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Abstract
In this article, some new oscillation criterion for the second order Emden-Fowler













x(σ (t)) = 0,
where z(t) = x(t) + p(t)x(τ (t)), α > 0 and β > 0 are established. Our results improve
some well-known results which were published recently in the literature. Some
illustrating examples are also provided to show the importance of our results.
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1 Introduction
In this article we are concerned with the second order Emden-Fowler functional diﬀeren-



















= , t ≥ t, ()
where z(t) = x(t) + p(t)x(τ (t)), α >  and β >  are constants.
In the following we assume that
(A) r(t) ∈ C([t,∞),R), r(t) > , r′(t)≥ ;
(A) p(t),q(t) ∈ C([t,∞),R), ≤ p(t)≤ , q(t)≥ ;
(A) τ (t) ∈ C([t,∞),R), τ (t)≤ t, limt→∞ τ (t) =∞;
(A) σ (t) ∈ C([t,∞),R), σ (t) > , σ ′(t) > , σ (t)≤ t, limt→∞ σ (t) =∞.
A function x(t) ∈ C([t,∞),R), Tx ≥ t, is called a solution of equation () if it satisﬁes
the property r(t)|z′(t)|α–z′(t) ∈ C([Tx,∞),R) and equation () on [Tx,∞). In this article
we only consider the nontrivial solutions of equation (), which ensure sup {|x(t)| : t ≥ T} >
 for all T ≥ Tx. A solution of equation () is said to be oscillatory if it has arbitrarily large
zero point on [T,∞); otherwise, it is called nonoscillatory. Moreover, equation () is said
to be oscillatory if all its solutions are oscillatory.
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Recently, there were a large number of papers devoted to the oscillation of the delay and
neutral diﬀerential equations. We refer the reader to [–].






















and established some suﬃcient conditions for oscillation of ().













which improves the results of Dzurina and Stavroulakis [].
In , Erbe et al. [] studied the oscillatory behavior of the following second order






















a(t) dt = ∞ and α > . Some new oscillation criteria of Philos type were estab-
lished for equation ().




a(t) dt <∞ and α ≥ . In fact, equations () and () cannot be contained in each other.
So in , Liu et al. [] considered the oscillation criteria for second order generalized
Emden-Fowler equation () for the condition α ≥ β > .
In , Zeng et al. [] used the Riccati transformation technique to get some new os-
cillation criterion for equation () under the condition α ≥ β >  or β ≥ α > , which
improves the related results reported in [].
Now in this article we shall apply the generalized Riccati inequality to study of the os-
cillation criteria of equation () under a more general case, namely, for all α >  and β > .
2 Results and proofs
















))β , λ = min{α,β}, ()





σ (t), β ≥ α,





, α = β ,
 <m≤ , α = β .
()
Then equation () is oscillatory for all α >  and β > .
Proof Suppose that equation () has a nonoscillatory solution x(t). Without loss of gen-
erality, we assume that x(t) >  for all large t. The case of x(t) <  can be treated by the
same method. In view of (A) and (A), there exists t ≥ t such that x(t) > , x(τ (t)) > ,












) ≤ , t ≥ t. ()
Hence, r(t)|z′(t)|α–z′(t) is nonincreasing on [t,∞).
We now claim that
z′(t) > , t ≥ t ≥ t. ()




















Integrating () from t to t, we ﬁnd from () that





ds→ –∞, as t → ∞,
which implies that z(t) is eventually negative. This contradicts z(t) > . Hence our claim is
true.
Now we have
x(t)≥ ( – p(t))z(t), t ≥ T ≥ t. ()












zβ (σ (t)) , t ≥ T . ()
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Then w(t) > . By () and () we have
w′(t)≤ –Q(t) – βσ
′(t)z′(σ (t))r(t)(z′(t))α
zβ+(σ (t)) . ()
In the following we consider three cases for ():
Case (i): α = β . In view of the inequality r α (t)z′(t)≤ r α (σ (t))z′(σ (t)) and () we see that
w′(t)≤ –Q(t) – ασ
′(t)
r α (σ (t))
w α+α (t), t ≥ T . ()
Case (ii): α < β . Noting that z(σ (t)) is increasing on [T ,∞), then there exists a constant
m >  such that
w′(t) ≤ –Q(t) – βσ
′(t)






α w α+α (t)
≤ –Q(t) – ασ
′(t)m
r α (σ (t))
w α+α (t). ()
Case (iii): α > β . From (r(t)(z′(t))α)′ ≤  and r′(t)≥ , we get z′′(t)≤ , then z′(t) is non-
increasing. Thus, there exists a positive constantm, such that



















Combining ()-(), we obtain for any α > , β > ,
w′(t)≤ –Q(t) – λmσ
′(t)
r λ (λ(t))
w λ+λ (t), t ≥ T . ()
























(λ + )λ+(mρ(s)σ ′(s))λ
]
ds≤ ρ(T)w(T). ()
Letting t → ∞ in the above inequality, we get a contradiction with (). Hence the theorem
is proved. 
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Remark  Theorems - of [], Theorem  of [] and [] hold only for equation () with
p(t) =  and α = β . Theorem . of [] (or []) holds only for equation () with α ≥ β , and
Theorem . of [] holds only for equation () with β ≥ α. Hence our theorem improves
and uniﬁes the above results.
In the following, we shall use the generalized Riccati technique and the integral averag-
ing technique to show a new Philos type oscillation criterion for equation ().
For this purpose, we ﬁrst deﬁne the sets D = (t, s): t > s ≥ t and D = (t, s): t ≥ s ≥ t.
We introduce a general class of parameter functions H : D → R, which have continuous
partial derivatives on D with respect to the second variable and satisfy
(H): H(t, t) =  for t ≥ t and H(t, s) >  for all (t, s) ∈D,
(H): – ∂H(t,s)∂s ≥  for all (t, s) ∈D.
Suppose that h :D → R is a continuous function and ρ ∈ C([t,∞),R+), such that
(H): ∂H(t,s)∂s +
ρ′(s)
ρ(s) H(t, s) = –h(t, s)H
λ
λ+ (t, s) for all (t, s) ∈D.
Theorem  Suppose that (A)-(A) and () hold. Suppose there exist functions H , h, and










(λ + )λ+(mσ ′(s))λ
]
ds =∞, ()
where λ, m, Q(t), and λ(t) are given in () and (). Then equation () is oscillatory for all
α >  and β > .
Proof Similar to Theorem , we assume that there exists a solution x of equation () such
that x(t) >  on [t,∞) for some t ≥ t. Multiplying both sides of () by H(t, s)ρ(s) and










H(t, s)ρ(s)ξ (s)w λ+λ (s)ds, ()
where w is deﬁned by () and















∣H λλ+ (t, s)ρ(s)w(s) –H(t, s)ρ(s)ξ (s)w λ+λ (s)
]
ds. ()
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(λ + )λ+(mσ ′(s))λ
]
ds <∞,
which contradicts the assumption (). Therefore, equation () is oscillatory. Now we ﬁn-
ish the proof of this theorem. 





















λ+ ds <∞. ()
Notice that by choosing speciﬁc functions ρ and H , it is possible to derive several os-
cillation criteria for equation () and its special cases, the half-linear equation () and the
Emden-Fowler equation ().
Remark Theorem. of [] holds only for equation ()with α =  andβ > , Theorem.
of [] holds only for equation () with α ≥ β , Theorem  of [] holds only for equation ()
with β ≥ α. Hence, Theorem  improves and uniﬁes above oscillation criteria.
Note that the theorems above hold for the condition (), now we consider the case for












Then we have the following.
Theorem  Suppose that (A)-(A) and () hold. Suppose
p′(t)≥ , τ ′(t) > , σ (t)≤ τ (t), ()
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where μ = max{α,β}. Then equation () is oscillatory for all α >  and β > .
Proof As in Theorem  we assume that there exists a solution x of equation () such that








)′ ≤ , t ≥ t, ()
fromwhichwe see that there exist two possible cases of the sign of z′(t). If z′(t) > , thenwe
come back to the proof of Theorem , and we can get a contradiction with (). If z′(t) < ,
we have








τ ′(t) < .
Therefore, x′(t) <  and
z(t)≤ x(τ (t)) + p(t)x(τ (t)) = ( + p(t))x(τ (t)), ()














)α)′ –Q(t)zβ (t)≥ , t ≥ t. ()
Now we deﬁne a function v by
v(t) = r(t)(–z
′(t))α
zβ (t) , t ≥ t. ()
Obviously, v(t) >  for t ≥ t. It follows from () that r(t)|z′(t)|α–z′(t) is nonincreasing.
Hence we get
r α (s)z′(s)≤ r α (t)z′(t), s≥ t ≥ t.
Dividing the above inequality by r α (t) and integrating it from t to l, we have





ds, l ≥ t ≥ t.
It follows that
z(t)≥ r α (t)(–z′(t))π (t). ()
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Moreover, we have
zα(t)≥ [r α (t)(–z′(t))]απα(t). ()
By () and the fact z′(t) <  we ﬁnd that there exists a constant c >  such that
c ≥ zα–β (t)≥ πα(t)v(t) > , for α > β . ()
On the other hand, from () we get













)]α–β ≥ πβ (t)v(t) > , for β > α. ()
Next, diﬀerentiating () yields
v′(t)≥Q(t) + βr(t)(–z
′(t))α+
zβ+(t) , t ≥ t. ()
We consider the following three cases:
Case (i): α > β . In this case, since z(t) is decreasing, it follows from () that





α v α+α (t)
≥ Q(t) + c
r α (t)
v α+α (t), t ≥ t, ()
where c = β[z(t)]
β–α
α .
Case (ii): α = β . In this case, we see that [z(t)] β–αα = , then () becomes
v′(t)≥Q(t) + α
r α (t)
v α+α (t), t ≥ t. ()
Case (iii): α < β . By the inequality () we have (r(t)(–z′(t))α)′ ≥ , from which together
with r′(t)≥  we ﬁnd that z′′(t)≤ . Hence we get z′(t)≤ z′(t) for t ≥ t. Now the inequal-
ity () suggests that
















β (t), t ≥ t ≥ t, ()
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where c = β[–z′(t)]
β–α
β .







μ (t), t ≥ t, ()





α, α = β ,
c = min{c, c}, α = β .
















Using integration by parts, the inequality () yields
∫ t
t
















By the inequality (), we get
μv(s)




















ds≤ πμ(t)v(t) – πμ(t)v(t), ()
where K = μμ+cμ(μ+)μ+ .








ds≤ c + c,
which contradicts condition (). Then equation () is oscillatory for all α >  and β > .
Hence the theorem is proved. 
Remark  Theorem . of [] holds only for equation () with p(t) =  and α = β , Theo-
rem .-. of [] hold only for α =  and β ≥ , Theorem . of [] and Theorem . of
[] hold only for α ≥ β . Our Theorem  holds for equation () with all α >  and β > .
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3 Examples
Now in this section we shall give two examples to illustrate our results.













β–x(t – ) = , for t ∈ [,∞), ()
















, λ > , then
∫ ∞
t Q(t)dt < ∞. In order to apply























Then by Theorem , every solution of () is oscillatory for all α >  and β > .














β–x(t – ) = , for t ∈ [,∞), ()
where z(t) = x(t) + x(t – ), α > , β > . Observe r(t) = tα , p(t) =

 , q(t) = tα+β , τ (t) =
















If we choose ρ(t) = , then condition () is satisﬁed. To apply Theorem , it remains to


























 )β tα+β –
K






t+β ]dt =∞, μ = β .
Then by Theorem , () is oscillatory for all α >  and β > .
Remark  We note that the results obtained for those equations in [–] cannot deal
with () and ().
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